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AMFRICANS ON SHIP 300 FLEE IN PANIC Geraldine Farrar Is a Thorny Red Cactus; ROOSEVELT EATS 400,000 RAILWAY
a . - . . - .

SUNK BY TORPEDO AS HOTEL GERARD Mrs. John Astor an Orchid, Says Royal Dixon H IS WAY THROUGH WORKERS M EVE

WITHOUT WARNING IS SWEPT BY FIRE
R.OY.R ANTILLES GROUP OF GREAT STRIKE

Four of Them Are Saved When Women, Scantily Clad, Ready' Hellow Passengers on West Canvass ot Referendum Putsthe Silius, Out of New to Leap From Windows Indies Trip Tell of Feasiinj; Power to Act in Heads of
York, Goes Down. ' Wlien Firemen Arrive. and Hun. Pour Unions.
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Irish babies AVhllr IrUh fathers arc soon, thu of the lx to her owners was undated and death of a muleagt stinorwoman tenants.type of the orchid woman. Introductions to otherdying on the battlefields of Prance As firemen went through tho ho- - lug ot hand. At the foot of the gl.int ulil not loivitn th FORD DELEGATE NOTWANTED
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tive or the rota peacn tnounai. ur.
'no yeiir old. The normal death When Deputy t'hlot Joe Martin nfter a rwirat-rap- h of silence, "have no tepreseiitutlvo were waiting for him. the Aluzatlan had dllllculty In His Wedding Day, Meant Mis-
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You Aked of San Francisco wasknow F.Charlesrati In Dublin lb about 118 there really Is a vampire souls though oliailng from Mexico. Shu tooltper 1,000. c.imo with tho first npparatus many inoiv uoim--many for He Wrote Wife.Lad Aberdeen la President of tho women In front windows were ready vine, a hugo plant which grows In tho than men po.ses souls, of course. l.UOAL ADVKi:, American registry In 1 y 1 Him, the etnl.4jary. Ho came to Copenhagen

Wonirn's National Health Atisocl.itlon to Jump. Some had thrown grips and region of Lake Tltlcaca In South Theso soulless women are the inuV No ri'.'iHon for her selisute wns The advice of Dr. Isldor llrlll to from Stockholm yesterday nnd mado
of Kngland. Hho founded tlm rooin wives who spring In nn hour Lawyers in court should nut given, but It i ununited the iinturo apiillc illoii to the Ministerial secro-lnr- leorgan-
ization fure to the htrtet. upThey woro brought America, has n growth llko u human those Is: bent lnteretlngof her contemplating matrimony for a hearing, onIn 1007, soon after her hus-
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went to Ireland as Viceroy. 10 faco In Its ccntro and long tcntncl- - x ineat tree great hubbv and who .SAN I'MtA.VCISiO. Mutch M.--- don't get married on tlm thirteenth ofthe floor. end thechirked .tiff.i or t'jA'Mi Zi'lM conferi'iieo to w 'irDurlnir m'Xt week sho and the mem-bor- n lack Frnr.eis, u nwspspcr man Ilv llko white arms, These tentacles aro live their little hour saying 'Ye... mewago ftoin ''apt. u,icar .lohnsoii of any month. That tho physician, now Dr. K'I was mioriiieu y uiiof thu organization will seek lar,- -

ts (iiiuu'xtion from William llouard line Lou-- , suj.4 mi.i' the steamer .,tir. jll.l n.it III fnk,.charged with are miish-rooi- ll Wll.'l ,h.. ..in-Ing on the t nth floor, was ono of th electricity nnd thu p.ir- - iiltiu'lied to Hie I'lty and County Hos-
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financial aid for fio bableH of Iro-la- women. Mothers and w.vh are te, zed by u Itriush Litilier Jan. 27 111 live Me4 tow ud peace mertures at

from Amrrtc. hi phllnnthroplNts tlr.n aroused by the gongs sounded n alyze animals which come within the great cereals the corn and win a'
Toft. (Jili't (ititslile Mejilloiu a, Chile, whero In Han Francisco, knoWH what till tlon. tho purpoio of the meetingfloor. loand thow of Irish descent who havo

every rapped on ns many rcach of thom and suck the blood anu rice wiiien nourish th'- - world jit ad loaded nitrates for tho Jlarhu- - he Is talking about was disclosed to-

day
being solely to obi n in co-o- ration In

prospered here. I.dy Aberdeen has doors as possible and led twenty-live1- .,

' ,hplr v,ctlm- - T" vamplro vino All the great flowers are fr. nln t iiocm, nni is now being held at Port In the Supiumo Court, w here Mrs. Kifegii inline nriilial Interests agalnJt
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Tho conference
Abertleen Fund In Amcrlui, No. ICR a man sometimes nmirreis m i.n The u, tiers said y that thoy suing him for separation,
Kast Twenty-secon- d Street, Now wlfo and nlnoteen-inonths-ol- d baby, aa a dog. Mr. Dixon told me. the feellngH. at any rato with the f.ni did not Know whv the liml )..-- . Hi months ago llrlll went to San
York. cut his hand breaking the man vamplro vino tceks even larger mist dictum that all wninen 111111 DIDN'T GET HIS WISH seized. U was under Am"i le.m re(;H. Fratielhi'o and after a tow months dirt Accutrr of Miss nti-nto-n Krrr.

In some of the cltle.-- i vlnlted hy theesc'"o vrvy' rthe UMo' t0 whut Mr' work. There aro women who nre tor and owned by Americans, and the there liked it so well he Hliiyd, writ- - Tho finale III t'i) poUon wn letter
lAird and Iwicly Aberdenn during tholr Whlto ,uad was at work calls tho red light district of the wonderful white orchids. They fulll. argo, they uudci stood, was destined I '"K tl'w '''tier 'n epl,in.itlon: charge, front which Misi Mary r.vron.of tho 1'ntteil States In tho basement Fireman rrank their ,... in I.im Letter titour treaiurern ' iiiirmvBp in llfn liv nmnii'in,. iMtyniere Hoy, for MrltMi Dear (lessie; I am unclosing here
for tho fund h ive iieen named. Among' Clark w as struck on tho head by fall- - flowers world with beauty Must thi-- f urn iU with icniliiance, us I can't go back u Sutlday-choo- l teie.her of l.itt I. .N'ork,

them are John D. (Yimmlns, New ing iienns ami nau to go to l'olycllnlc bnnd and Muther, Longed to Light New Yolk. Hi U f., was exoiiei.iti.Ml tjy .MagimrateI found this unusual botanist in his mo.it as will?" MOOSE to sides, 1 am going toVork; .1, C Meyer. ltonton: A. C. llnmill.'.l frip lrrtntiAtit ' n
no ii.iwi rs riiriiisli their own Mexicans.

SEEK AN EDUCATOR. tell you mmuahlllg which I linve Fiti'h In I'lunhltiB Wednesday, imH plan,,tmlV. In the New York PublicChlf f Kenlon. who tl, the ' hildreii'i Court, Jnni d i. .wierICnliix. Krancs.ii. cameand.111 Joy Kdson, on mead and niiat.' I said, "all except wanted i,i i,i . for a long t'tnn. in
the tlfteenAUuti.i Woltje.lVaihinVton. Mcon.i iiiuiiu, rami iv .1 groasc-- 1 u, in.iuuuj unmiuim. ii! is u tin' para.Hltlo llowers, nnd tlioy nie "I only wish wo could eel Ot tllun j ; ernors r llrilrr Heel Keip ti, Our union ti'is been n mot uufortu-niii- "

lay.
I, wno confe4id writing lie-

je
letters,fed" fire because the fats In tho slond"r, dark, young man, wIiosa soft murderers!" and I havo b, k.i
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